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Saturday Specials That EYiean Much to tho Purchaser in Both Satisfaction and SaVinpi

7 &J,AVM
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Mr.
Grand Ribbon Safe
Extra heavr and wldo TaT.

feta Ribbons; regular 356
values; on 6ale Sa- - Ol
urday.at ...,12V

Ribbons in Odd Colors and
widths, regular 5c and 10c
a yard values. . . ; .3C
Ladies' and Children's

HANDKERCHIEFS AT
JUST HALF PRICE; on sale
Saturday. ' ": J

,:

Our

Men's

Men's Fleeced Underwear
Shirts or pants, regular, 75c
values; choice . . . , ,49c
50c values ; choice . 39c

Men's Union Suits-rllea- vy

ribbed and fleeced, to $2.50
values, at 1.50 and 98fc

Men's Wool Undershirts or
Drawers Values to ; $2.00
a garment; choice. . . . .98c

Cold Weather Bargalns-.l- n

He Furnace Shovel, fit Inalds the
furnace door 39e

Stove Shaker, fit any kind of etove,
for .... .......
i;5 Wa((U Iron, Wagner brand. "tjuade 7

ll-to- ot Weathar Strip, rubber lined,'.
tor Ha ,

Savory Roastera, larva else, only.tao
lrc strong, long handled rira ShoveW

for
Any brarjcV Food Chopper made for

only . . i. . .'. .' . ..eee
Any slse Drip Pan mad a. worth up to

toe, only , .. ...10e
76c Bread Boxes, fancy docorated 4o
880 Flour Cana, holds (9 pounds. .C9

1.11 AT ARE WHITE PERSONS?

Kw Complication Arises in. Process
. of naturalization. -

ALL ASIATICS MAY BE "BARRED

leave Halaed . lg laatrmetloaa fromy Wuklasrtea B a r OMlthu
Agiolaat lata Aaaalaeiaa v

Twrk.

v -

.The announcement front Laporta, lad..
tt tha county clerk there had received

'instructions from, the nataraiUatlua 0
vtalon at Washington not to permit Turks
ta ;ctlaon reveals the InttreaUuK
fact that the Unload States government,
Uu-oug- the division of naturalisation, has
Juat taken the ground that Aalatloa are
aot "free arhlto persons," and. tharefora.
may not become citizens of the United

tatee. The federal act relating to natural- -

'J laatlon 4eolars that ''the provisions of thla
1 title shall auDlv to aliens being free white

' 1 persona, and to aliens of African nativity
I and to persona- - of African descent." The
t language la found tn section !189 of tne

J revised atatutea of the United States
sine tea first fat July, when the division

a of naturalisation began to eniorco vnia new
Interpretation of the law strictly. many
AKtattca In yarloua parts of the country
hava made application for their first
naturalization papers and hava been re-

fused lp every case In which the advice of
, the division of naturalisation has been

aeught, la the aouthern atatea, and In
; some of the Pacific coast atatea, Aslatlca

of education and wealth hava Indicated that
they propose to teat tha ruling of the gov-

ernment. A test case haa not yet been

i made up. but tho naturalisation offlclala ex- -

tvect that prooeeedlnga will soon be begun
and that the supreme

i ta two or three cities,
be called upon to lu- -i

, ceurt will eventually
terprot tha word "tree white persons,"

J. Asiatics Ko Tr. Whit. Per-o-a- ."

4 Since tha division of naturalisation de- -t

.... . . -- . a .i.n. are not "free white
jVrsna" Rlchar4 Campbell. thlet of

v:
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'2s! Hand Bags 98c
Another big purchase of
lliWe'all leather lined, la-d- ie

' hand bags, with purse;
well worth $2.50; on sale
Saturday at, ehoiee. ..98c

75c Silk Elastic Belts.. .250
60c Ladies' Njeckwear. .25c
$1.00 Ladies' Neckwear 49c

-

copyright book sale
Why pay $1.50 or $1.08 for

the new Copyright Books?
"We sell- - them all at one
price 08c
If the book you want is not

in stock we'll gladly procure
it for you and no extra cost.
All $1.00 Copyright Books
for 43c

See the New Fall
l. D: Stetson & Mooney

Hat Styles

We're HtidqutrHrs tor tbt Btst.

Big Mitt Sale Saturday
entire line of $1.50 Griffon

Brand Shirts for the day, at,
choice .. . . . .... 98c

Newest fall colors and patterns.
$1.00 Dress Shirts Sam-

ples and odd lots, all sizes and
styles; regular - 75c and $1.00
values; all at one price Satur-
day 59c

Men's Wool Hose Samples
and odd lots; black and col-

ors; values to 50c a pair; on
6ale Saturday 25c, 12V&C

Men's 25c Fancy Cotton Hose
on sale, pair. . . . . .12V&C'

Special Bargains in the pop-
ular

7

Sweater Coats on sale I
I

at .98c to $2.50

Hardware Department
10c larg Japanned Coal Hods. No. 17.

only . . . v . .A. , S0o
10-fo- Cletn.. Vnes; tin sal for lOo
to Clotheepin (Ita-taxes)- . fer. .lee
li.OU Hall pealog MmAbr Skate. veK
.. vet tread ... .. . j.. , . ,. .93.601.00&eQ.(andi4 Ajfo, guarante-d.- .-

for tftrt. .41. . . . .Cta
Mr. PottnS ll.lii Slcktl Rle4 kind

'

lron.-4.bo-l ... J. ........ .8 .
Mra. VoarmarTs i$o gink tftralne 10a"
No. t Una "brand Coppof Bottom

Boltera . . . .. . ....... .X9Larue aU white InmeJed Covered
. Chamber pall, worth 11.71 each; on

aale for .T. ....... .SoAny brand Stave pollvh made. .lee
Round American Wash Machine $SL4

tha division, has written many letters to
the United States district' attorneys, to
lawyers in private practice and to business
man explaining the position bla division haa
taken.

"It seems to roe that a great deal of
confusion haa arisen In regard to the con-

struction to be placed on section 163, as
amended," amid he, ''from tha habit of
viewing It In the light of tha very modern
andj very Inexact science of ethnology. If
we desire to know what tha fathers'
meant by white persona we must revert to
tha state of Information and popular under-Standin- g

at the time the statute waa
drawn, and not attempt to oooatrue it in
Uie light of ed discoveries and
wholly artificial terms now In use, which,
I may say. are subjects of dispute and
change among tha ethnologists themselveaf
Tha term "white' waa not used to indicate
the shade, of the complexion so much as to
describe tha .variation of domicile and

t
origin, which' are 'so' closely associated
With tha mental development of a people.
Within comparatively recent times the gen-
eral teaching with regard to tha raoes haa
been broadly tha same that it waa In the
early days of tha independence of tha
atatea . y . -

Fathers Divided Br Colors.
, "It was then taught that there were four
races white, yellow, red .nd black. These
races, with some modifications, the largest
that of tha Hebrews, were confined within

rtala geographical, limits. Thus the
white were Europeans, the yellows were
Aslatlca. tha reds .were American and the
blacks were African. With ona of these
races tha constitution dealt broadly by seg-
regating tha Indian, maintaining his tribal
Independence, excluding him as an object
of taxation and of representation In con-

gress. With another one of these twees,
as the term 'race' waa understood in the
minds of the educated men In that day,
the white raca, or Europeans, the law deait
by making them all, a hen free, eligiMe to
American citizenship. Thua aa you ki.ow,
until after tha conclusion of tho vlvll wa
only free white persons could be natural-
ised In other words, Europeans, and per-

sona of. Eurpean deacent., .

"After the war, and (as a result thereof,
though by no means a necessary result,
this country ia ita seal la behalf ot a race
tb tt desired to elevate, extended the

mark
on every package
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THZ RELIABLE STORE

700
for

in
rJ

and
to

in
etc .6 tol4 yrs.,

all.

to
Head Lhasa a and you will ba cou

Vlnced.
10 bars best brand Soap ...,25c

lb, beat Rolled Oatmeal ..26c
lba. Ebelca Japan Kice 'Aa
lba. beat Feat;! Barley or Sago.
fur 2uo

The best Dorneatle pkg tl-- e

Jellycon or Jello, pkg ..1a
Tha .bHt Mince Ueat, I pkga. for He
011 or. Mustard per can ....SVfcq
Tall cans Fancy Alaska Salmon' luo
Tall cans Milk fttc
Assorted Soups, per can
Ufa Cocoa, per ,can .Wc
Com FlaWc'a Pootf. I
Quaker Vfhaal Flakes, akf j.....1a
Lara bqttlea i Bou'.llorv.
for . . ....

The best foda or Oyster lb .tc t
The' best Orlsp dinger Snaps or PretaeJa. I

per pound ......o I
AU kinds Fano Sweet Cookies. )b ...6

. AND
8A4,Br

Good I lbs. for CS

right to become to 'aliens of
African nativity and to persona ot African
descent' It Is worth whila to note these
worda They no more aptly describe the
negro than "white', does tha and
yet wa know that negroes alone wore in-

tended.
Leaves Oat Asia ties.

"That ieaves outside of the pale of ellgl-bl- es

to American under Ita
laws the not by

direct exclusive as In the case
of the Indian, but by necessary
front tha fact that whltea and blacks were
alone given tha benefit of our

laws. In other worda, the term 'white'
aa used by 'the fathers' was a
general that would
describe were moat
nearly allied of all races to those who

this free for which
reason there was lesa danger to the In-

terests through the
Into tha body politic, of .

than would result from the
of peoplea , who were more remote, not
simply In their origin or In tha tinting of
their but In their ideals and

from those for which the colon-

ists had made such sacrifices and had In-

curred such risks. The position of this
office la that the ot this

when they used the term "white
persons' meant A or
a person of Spanish descent may ba very

than a or a Hin-
doo, as g fact, but he is

a or ot descent,
and as such a 'white petaon' within the
meaning and intent of "the fathers" when
they adopted that The contrary
ia true of Asiatics. As far aa tha red and
black races are concern td. one of them has
been excluded and ona of them

Included In modern times within
the of our laws, so
that the activities ot tha need
only be directed to shutting out the yellow
nice, so called In other words, Asiatics or
p'ione of Asiatic descent.

'The division of in
with the United states attor-

neys is that they avoid the use
of the terms which use, such
aa Malaya Mongols and the
like. The division holds that these terms
had no existence In tha minds of those
persons who confined the rights of

aa citizens to "white
To permit surll terms to entet

Into tha which the
stand haa aroused, or Into the court

which seem will
simply produce endless and a va-
riety of opinions In the minds of public of-

ficers and In the decisions of the
says Mr.

of l)ea Melaea
l.lae IDe Nat Take l the

Case.

VF. Ia.. Oct 23.The
of the Mutual com-

pany, who' nought to prevent the merger
of the Iowa and systems la
f'es Molr.es by court but failed,
did pot appeal to the auprema court aa had
beea Today the merger waa
ratified by the company and
a 111 be

Garment Specials
Unusual Bargain

Inducements
Our cloak and suit buyer has just returned from New York,

where he secured some of the most wonderful values in

8:30

1
$15.00

nets,

, values,

Surnassine
jf

.Children's Coats, worth $10.00
freezes, bearskins, velours,

Kerseys,1 sizes
colors; choice $5.95

tVe:MtteJf Worth Your While

Laundry
Ureuktaal

Tapiuua.

Macaroni,
Bromanselon,

Sardinea,

Condensed
.....v.......7Vo

iPrcakfast pkg...-.7- e

Burtrtam'a t...j2Fo
Crackers;

.............jv--- -

BUTTER, BTTTTFRTNW CHEESH
rtHPARTMBNT- -

Buttertne.

naturalised

European,

cltliennhlp
naturalisation Aslatlca;

legislation
Inference

naturalisa-
tion

convenient
designation sufficiently
Europeana Europeans

es-

tablished government,

established introduc-
tion Europeans

Introduction

complexion,
standards,

founders govern-
ment,

Europeans- - Spaniard,

much-dark- er Japanese,
physical neverthe-

less European European

standard.

expressly
expreaaly

purview naturalisation
government

naturalisation com-
municating

suggesting
ethnologists

Caucasians

natural-
isation Anwfican
persona''

controversy govern-
ment's
proceedings Inevitable,

confusion

courts,"
Campbell.

MERGED DEAl CONCLUDED

Miaarlty iteekheldere

MOINES. minority
stockholders Telephone

Independent
injunction,

expected.
Independent

cunsummatod immediately

of

women's, misses and children's garments ever
shown in Omaha or the west

Saturday morning we begin a scries of
sales lasting for 10 days every day showing
something new, something different In
every case values that will prove simply
matchless.

300 beautiful Suits and Dresses Saturday,
values up to $25.00, as shown in our win-

dows, choice new. styles in silks, messalines,
prunellas, broadcloths and fancy panamas,
all wanted colors, none sold before $ f J50

your choice

Stylish New Waists Made
a Boston retailer, taffetas,

laces and messalines; all
colors, to $7.50 values. $2.95

Stylish Long Coats, in Ker-
seys and wool freeze, remarkable

at, choice. . . . . .$10.00
See the Elegant CROWN JEWEL

America at the Drice. Ask for them.
values in Fine Tailor Suits,

L'lan

Don't Forget TRY HAYDEN'S

up to ....
I v,t onr iui,r noor. I
I Everything for the little ones I
I surprisingly low pHce. Let na I

ghow you' ' ". I

Trade at Hayden's lor Groceries
Good Table Buiterlna, 1 lba. for Sue
Oood Table Butteilae, equal to creaniery,

I lba. for ...............430
Fancy Dairy Table Butter, lb ,..2J
Fancy Ceunrry Creamery Butter, lb..i.i!ao
Fancy Fiill Cream WhKa' or Colored

Cheese, per rKand.
Fancy Full Cream Brick or Limbers

Cheese, p'er pound...............:.,
OMAHA'S QREATESX MARKET FOR

FRBUSH VEQETABLES. '

Freeh SpraSehv-pr- " .10
Fresh Vv ax, or Cireon Beans, per Iou..v. &o

Fresb Denver Cauliflower, per lb ......10a
heads fresh Hoibeure Latcuce 6o

Fancy Jersey Sweet Pefatoea,- per lb....tc
Jersey Red- - Onlona. per lb ...to
Fancy Cabbage. Bit, lb

Raup Bunches. 7 , c
bunches fresh Parsley So
heads fresh Celery .... ......IcIrga Cucumbers, each ................lto

Fresh Rutabagas, per lb lVta
Fresh Carrots,1' Turnips, Parsntpa or Beeis

par pound Je

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Bank of England Sise in Bank Hate
OTershadows Other Developments.

SPECIAL REASON FOB ADVANCE

Brltiah Attempt to rally Protect Gold
Sapply. General Prosperity Coa

reded te Ba the Principal
Reason for Aetlaa.

NEW YORK. Oct. a.-- R. Q. Dunn A
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow
will aay:

Overshadowing all other developments
of the week Is the advance In the Bank of
England rata of discount to a per cent.

There are special reasons for the ad-
vance, auch as England's desire to protect
Its gold supply, and the banking caution
against the danger of but.
In the main, the advance la a development
of prosperity. In the United States every
report of the week ranges from moderate
Improvement to extraordinary buoyancy.
The advances from the leading cities are
uniformly favorable, with especially bril-
liant reports from the western centers. As
against tktoae accumulated and still ac-
cumulating evidences ot trade expansion,
the two factors that apeak for trade con-
servatism are the advancing price and the
danger that speculation may make such
demands on the money market as prema-
turely to consume the free capital ot the
world required to finance a uew era of
prosperity.

A quickening ia noted tn the general de-
mand for dry goods and the movement of
merchandise for immediate consumption
shows a substantial lncresse. Prices on
fabrics are rising atari the acute condition
in cotton manufacturing, growing out of
high cotton coxts, are being met by agree
metit to curtail.

New England boot and shoe manufac-
turers are securing some fair-aise- d spring
contracts in lba west and south, but cui- -

MoyWCTVciaxvcv evexcomfc

Icji&Wva tmtfy.Syrap cjTl$ (Xtavr
(J SeMva.ytaci ovaUiS cretJarnTar

took; U CtuluaVty &scxis& WvWv

ufcnw vendor tiered, as (J
TOK&fis w"knrgittA arc to assisfe

vv&Xy wpen proper TtCrufutaxtvevfc,

prcycr 2arts.aiid Vvt $ewXV
i ft to tacJvcMa Ba,3MeVa fee 6aaiaSay

CALIFORNIA
Pio Syrup Co,

sMauucwiiwwuwHKt eo t eoTTvaJ

liilAVI
rr3 rvn

livJS
THE RELIABLE STORE

French Coney Fur Coata; $35.00
values Skinner satin lined
Saturday $22.90

Women's and Misses' French
Coney Fur Sets, ut $1.98

Handsome New Coats, in coverts
and black wool fabrics, serai and
form fitting styles; at $14.95
SUITS at $25.00. Best values

at 835, $40, $45, $49, $59
,. $89

Children BearsJon Coats-r- eg-

ular values to $o.uu, ail 'sizes l
to 6 years; surprising bargains
at special sale price. . . .$1.98

Steel Range Sale
rhe LnJyersal, the Garland. tb'Uiob,

.
' tho Economy, the Detroit Jewel
' All here for your selection --all well

known, fully guaranteed
ranges with 18-ln- ch ovens, high
waj-mln-

g closets, square or leg base,
at . $25.00 to $30.00
Don't pay as much more for un-

known brands The world recognises
these as standards of stove excellence

See them,
Oali Heating Stoves, up from $3.08
Laundry Stoves, up from ..$2.50
Best Russian pipe, at ..... . . .25
Gas Radiators and Oil1 Stoves, up

from .....$3.50Store Zincs, up from

FIRST It Pays

rency business on fall orders continues to
be moderate In volume. Good quality
leather la scarce and higher.

BHADSTREKVS REVIEW OP TRADE

Trade wad ladastrtal DTeloneate
Deeiar4 Largely Pavarable.

NEW TOKK, Oct.' to-
morrow will aay:

Trad and Industrial developments are
largely favorable. Continued cold weather
luniishee a marked stimulus ia demand(or heavy wearing apparel, dry goods,
clothing and shoes, and also benefits de-
mand for hardware, groceries, lumber and
building materials at retail In moat mar-
kets. Demand for coal haa also been per-
ceptibly quickened, both for steam siza and
lor housenold supplies.

After a long sueil of dullness .the liquor
trades are also aiapiaylng mora life, whlcnmay be variously attributed to weathar
influences or to renewal of consumption
mad possible by Improved payrolls In gen-ei- al

Industry. Jobbing trade la good for the
aeasou. ayme markets, in faci, reporting
dry goods selling better than in any pre-
vious year at this date, and repons as to
spring trade agree on general gaiua over
me same period a year ago.

The situation here, however. Is not with-
out Its drawbacks. There la still evidence
of conservatism bred of higher prices asked
i or cotton goods and tor distant delivery,
but the gejitrai teuuaiioy is sail upward
and staple products are selling better at
advanced prices.

in the eastern shoe trade the strength In
leather and the advanced cost of snoe pro-
duction is giving manufacturers concern
aiao. la general Industry the previous fall
pace la maintained.

iron and steel easily lead with record pro-
duction for the h&auu. The price situation
is one of firmness.

Kuainess failures for the week ending Oc-
tober II. for tn United States were Mi.
aainat --JO last week, 231 In the ilka week of
Umo, m in ImT. 1st in l os and lwi in 13u&.

loudness failures In Canada for tha week
ending with tburaday last number DO. as
againal 3 last week and HI in the corres-
ponding week of it.Wheat, including Hour, exports from the
United States and Canada for the week
ending October 21 agKregaie s.894.4ull buah-ei-s.

against t.u.!U! buauela laat week and
,12;,IkJ bushels In tills week last year.
for the sixteen weeks ending October zl.

ex porta are 4A 115.730 busheie, against M.S4.-t- ui

buaheis In tha corresponding period last
year.

Corn exports for tha week are 396. 851
bushels, against 271.771 last week and 4.417
in l!. Kor the sixteen weeks endinir Oo- -
tuber 21, corn exports are buaheis.
against Sm.wh bushels last year.

BELL INTERESTS CONTROL

Bla ladepeadeat Telephen Llaew s
Toledo aad Ohio Boaght by

the Old Company.

TOLEDO, O.. Oct. 2t-T- he Blade pub-llah-

today upon what It aaya is absolute
authority, tha statement that tha Inde-
pendent telephone Interests claimed recently
to have been obtained by Jamea 8. Bralley
and his associates have In reality been
secured by tha Bell Interest. These In-

clude the United (Hates Telephone company
(long distance) Cuyohoga Telephone com
pany of Cleveland, the Toledo Horn Tele
phone company and two independent com-
panies at Indianapolis, Ind.

Tha Blade's information ia that this
merger plaoea tha Bell again ia possession
of the field and that tha rate war will ba
ended.

Tha aggregate capital of tha oompanlea
said to have fallen into tha bands of the
Bell ia fti.ieteso. it I said thousands of
stockholders will be affected end that tha
deal means the retirement of Bralley,
Brack anridge Jones ef 8u Louis, A--

of at. Louis and ti. C etlfel, active
opponenta of the

Ladies' Underwear
Our Immon ruixhajte from the
UNSOLUATF.D INDKiaVKAH

l ompany l'lact? na la a MiallkN
. to offer moat eire ptionai bargain
In high itnd medium clans gar-
ni Ant a.
Ladle' Wool and Silk and Wool

I'nlon Suita Many well known'
brands, exceptional bargains Sat-
urday, at 51.50 Sl.OS
$3.50 i 48Ladiea' Heavy fleeced I'nlon Muitt,
regular value to Hi on aale.ctr
t 5040 1

Ladiea Inderveata and rat Wjl I
wool and silk and wool, values! D I
to 2, at 08

Ladiea' Heavy Fleeced Vent, and.
ranta great snap at 40l nd
-- t ; 2.1t

Children's t nton Ault All sUea.
heavy winter weights, 75e valuta
at 50

OUIdren'a Heary Fleeced Vests
and Tants All sires, big bar-
gains, at 25 19

TWO ROUSING GIX)VE

Ladles Cape (JIotm $1 and
$1.26 values, big assortment
of colors, at 69

r a r m
3 a

In Our Busy Candy Department Special Saturday ONE-POUN- D

BOX ASSORTED CHOCOLATES E
rAmilflrT !VW vaItia nil Venn wnnL at J

c

China Department Specials
vut OMna for XXooraUsr, Trenail

Cain or Bailaok rla tea. Vases, Kalr
Boxea, Boa-Bo- a SUbea, Trars, aarars
aaA Craantera, ea Ste. on sale Sat-
urday to cloaa

At Just Half Price
Inverted Oee LlRhta, complet iHh

beat mantle and (lob Me
Genuine W Isbach L'prtchr Uhta,

complete, with (lobe, jnaatle, eto.;
Saturday ,.y S8o

Two afantlea, upright or Inverted;
Saturday le

Ta-- ISc Mantlesi, upright or to verted;
special at ftOe

New Theory
in Murder Case

Prosecuting-- Attorney Thinks Aiiail- -

ant of Tan Eoyen Waa One Ac-

quainted with Fremiiei.

KANSAS CITT, Mo.. Oct. tt. A coroner's
Inquest over the bodies ol AWnso Van
Royea, his wife and her sister. Miss Rosa
McMahon, who were murdered on their
farm five miles west of Kansas City, Kan.,
Wednesday last waa begun today. No
aneals hava been made.

The county authorities today are working
on a new theory which arises from tha
fact that the Van Royen homestead showed
no evidences of hurried search by tha
murderer, though robbery la known to bava
been committed. -

"The murderer waa someone familiar with
the premises and acquainted With tha fam-
ily, and not a tramp," aald Prosecuting
Attorney Joseph Taggart today. "I be-

lieve that the murderer, for there appears
to have been only one, first shot Van
Royes and then the women."

Patrick McMahon, brother of the two
murdered women, testified before the cor-
oner's Jury that friction had existed for
some time between the McMahon family
and tha Van Royena, due te the decision
of Van Royen to sell his farm and move
to Colorado, proceeding which met with
the disapproval ef Mra. McMahon, mother
ot Mrs. Van Royen. The families had
gradually become estranged until lately
their relations had dwindled to mere recog-
nition of each other.

Jamea McMahon, another brother of the

a a x J..iT'i

CRO 3iai
MAKES LIFE'S

Specially Priced

m i si t in; a w v m a i a

-
.v - a . ;

'

a

a

SPECIALS 8ATVRDAY

Ladiea" Ceahmere Gloree --Plllt
lined., a recular SOe i value,
special, at '. . 254

Most Beautiful Urn
Millinery Styles at 15 .

to 25 Saving --

High Class Dress and Street
Hats Hundreds of elegant
new designs for jour selec
tion; greatly underpnecd
for Saturday at.S5 to S25

New York Show Jloom Hats;'
regular values to $10.00
large picture hats, silk and
velvet hats, etc, all beauti-
fully trimmed with ostrich
plumes and novelty feath-
ers ;'on sale Satur- - ? AC
day, choice' . . . .vOeJtl

Trimmed Hats, worth up to
$5.00 Big assortment for
selection; on sale at,f choice,

' only:.. $2.50 fend $1.G5
All hats marked in plain

figures.

Extra Specials In Drug Dept.
10o Armour's genuine pure (Myoarlna

rJoap, at
Large assortment of lOo, llo an4 20e

Toilet Boap, at two bars for.... IS
Large assortment of 10c ounce Per

fumes, per ounce. ........ i .. i . .S
ISo beat brand Absorbent Cotton.. So
Three bottles regular Ite Hydrogen

Peroxide for M
Three can beat Talcum. Powder. .Be
$1 Monarch Hot Water Bottle, In

two and three quart, for TSo
SI. Si I --quart Hot "Water Bottle... SOo
He Hot Water Bottle...
$110 Leader combination Syringe and

Bottle ....Te
II SS Red Rubber Whirling Bprar

for (Ml
86 B,ubbor Gloves for.,... tae

sT V

dead woman, ' Injected, deeper mystery id
the tragedy when he testified ha had aaea
his sisters standing before the house at
1:30 p. m. on the day 'of the murder. Tha
physical circumstances show that Van'
Royen was shot down not later thaa
o'clock In tha afternoon and the fluaetloa
that Is now puzzling the authorities la,
"What did the murderer do In the twe
hours and a" half intervening between the
time he shot Van Royen and the time at
which tha women were laat seen alive?"

uv ,ui wijuurum sv one wont wim- -
out rendering a verdict

FIGHT FOR JOHNSON'S PLACE

Governor Bnrk Will Appoint! Dnaa.
crat, bat Will Hare Diapnga a

t Eligible Appointee. .

FAROO. N. D, Oct 22-- The funeral of
tha lata United States Senator M. N. John-
son; whoa death occurred last night, la
te be held at his home In Petersbarg.i Sun-
day afternoon.

Supporter of Former Congressman,
Marshall and Congressman Oronna are re-

ported to be In conflict as to 'who ts '

eligible to succeed Johnson as 'senator.
Friends of Congressman Hanna ars urging
him to enter tha race. Under tha consti-
tution tha governor has ' the power to ap-
point a United States senator te fill a

and la all probability will name demo-
crat. . - : ,

Waeark Mad Vice President.
CHICAGO. Oct 8. (Special Telegram.)
M. U Waugh ' of Lincoln, Neb., was

elected first vlo president of the Ameri-
can Association of Paint Manufacturers
at their convention her.

TVIlars and aenee make a food
combination , ,

'

Deep down in oar hearts most
of ia like to cherish the belief
that we have an instinct for
good barsua. ' j

If yom have the lucky seaid
of" money value M you'll sooner
or later see the CROSSETT,
shoe end buy it. ,

Why pot look for it to-da- y?

Crossett comfort saves trouble.
Oosse 1 1 durebUity save s mono y.

Tut SHO
WALK EASY'".

$4 to 6 everywhere. i - i

LEWIS A. CROSSETT, lee., Uaksre
Nerth Abie.toe . .e Mess, f,.

i


